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Fo1.· "The Materialist Friends
of the
Hegelian 'oiatectl~ 11

..

·

:

NoTES oh a_ Ser.ies of' J.,ectures:
LENIN on HEGEL '5

sciEoca;· OF

LOGIC

LeCture I •. Introductorx
ThC!se nc..te~ a:-e addre£sed more to the te!'chers than to the ouoUs. Since,
hC?wever, eec~ member of the cl~s.:; h:; both .t.l.!az.he~ C!rtd Puph, it· is addr~ssed to
all nnd the <!en;.snds that each pe:.:-3oot, who ls to i.ec1d a_ clc.us,- Ms to :..·ead these
notes and the !"elev<Jnt materiel before the session be~ins. The nctes are hardly
more than t ndlcst tons of where to look for -the- -woblem •. 'There rare.' no !~tllub·i.·ms".
At best they hope to. lead to ~ coricci>tiOn of. method which one-can £a_ill~·· ··· · · ·
·,': I

,· :·: :

.

·•

• '

,'

.... T.~ gret::t clU~t~ult·y· of plunging inr.o Hegel direc;!y mske~r it nec:esse'ry
to _e~t~blish. the hhl~oi~c~~·::OQJC1;.t:a· or depar~ure, r.L)t only fo~ Hegel· tout for c1.1r ·. ·
life. ~nd t_tmes. We:_hqve,; .. ln .~cc.:, tc,ur poir.ts·of departure: (1) the French lCevo•.
lutio~,. uh,t.ch· for.~d: Hegel,'.s potnt of dcDarture, et-though he most often would refer
to t.he-wrttings-.1~-pht.losop~y-during t·he.t:.·Pertod·rather than to. the petj'od f'in:
and. for· :-1 ~self". T~re:.-ls no 'doubt, howev.er, both. tn his histOric• writings and .
in the ~~2?!'~'!..E~i2S thst it h the h~storic ev~nt. tta~t~-he considered the
greate::;t and .:he 1.~1surc of phtlo:ooph}' itseit. (2) The: H~48 t~volut:ions and ·the
187\ .~a.!'is... CoiTmJne wht_ch were. th'! gteac -.h.-istf)ric- ~ven~~- o.t ioler:; 10s- t.l~.•-.. · (3) From
!Jorl(f W.:1i" I. to 19,44, the decade from th~: time lenin- began. to re .. read: Hegel's
Sciehcu~ untp hiS death •. · PO:d,·· (4).' Our own post ... World War II.wrld.

i

,A good way to prepare. ourselves for both tbe historic periods and
the following sections
In "M~s~r~x"'"I"'B~!!~~
· i ·,_ · . .

Lenln~s _nOt~s ·s's_ v.ell as· Hegel h1~E:i.f Js by, way of. reading

<'t>~· ;,The· _Pht.losophe~s;a·~c(. 'ttie Re~~i.~tton~ .. Free.dom and the Hegelian
DialeCtic",' (pp., 33-3'?) ~~Mch relates flegel 'to the French Revolution and crtes
Marx. on He~~~ 's Phc:!no~t~en~~L~··

· ··

..

(2)' "Heget•s r.bsolutes j~ 9ur ~Be: ~f .Absolutes,~• (pp. ·37-43);, e,;pecl•lly·
the references to Ru5dan Co~unism's 1947 revisions on the dlatectlc and its 1955
atteck on !-18rx•s Humanist Essays.
·
(3). ;,L~nln anti the r.;•Jectlc: a.t-.IIn~ !n ilct.fon" (pp. 168-172) dealing
with th.e break Jn Lenin's thought caused by the .outbreak-of World War I Pnd the
collapse of the se~ond lnternstionel~
(i.) "The Trish,Pevolutlon and the Dlelectlc of·Hiatory" (pp. 172-176)
whJch t& the historical !nst~nce where tentn applied h!s new conceptJons of the
dialecttc co an actur.t revolution and-forc~d the cente~ of his theories On aelfdetermtnatton of nations, that ta of the essence. for our own age.

(5) Above all, you llllst read through, •• a whole,. without stopping to see
whether ,you "really" underst'and, Le~!n •a Notes on Heg~l's Science of ·Lo,lc 'If'S they
ore ~bbrevlated In the first edition of Morxlsm and Freedom (pp 327~_355.; .:.':.
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The two~fold reeson for reading through the whole Abstract without ques~

ttoning one's understanding of any single ooint in it' is t.his~ '(1) to have at least
a ~lt:nnse of the whole, it ts important to get the rhythm, to follow the movement.
(~) Stnce all of the rest of the month or stx weeks will be taken up in the detailed
fltudying of Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks, alongside the actual pas5age9 in Hegel,

to which Lenin referred in his Co~ntary, It does not matter, in a first reading,
t~ot we h~ve let many undigested passages ~sa us by. The important thing is to
hold on to some real tty, to the concrete es one works hi.s way through the under ...
lyt'ng philosophy, not to let oneself get bogged down by the Hegelian ulanguage"~
RF.!.rEn;ber,&lw~ys, that it was not an abstruse philosopher but -a practicing revolu-

tionary who felt the comoulsion to so to the original sources of f-!arxlsm in Hegel's
own Works at the very moment when the world was coll~psing all about him in the
holocauet of World War I.
When r~enin asked the ~d!tor:l of Under tha' Banner of f.1arxlsm to coMtitiir.e
themselveS as- a "Society of Natcrtalist Friends of the llegcllan DialeCtic" and to·
print excerpts from Hegel's own works, he did not mean anything as A!mple as- the
· votgar explanat ton of the necessity· for standing Hegel "ri&ht s tde up:. The
metertsltst reading of Hegel~ the need.to stand hirr. "right side up" meant·· to Leitln'
that Hegel, althoUgh he had been standing on his head; had So great and_ objectiv~
.o validity in and 'for himself t:·hat he simply must be read, must be allOwed· to speak
for himself, no matter how difficult he sounds, but the ed'itors cOuld help this·
proeeae, ·must help because, as he put it; "dialectics is the theory of knowledge"of
(Uegel and) Narxism."
·
·

I

/

Let us round out thi's ve:ry crowded evening of discussion bY grappling with
three quotations ·ft:cm Hegel's "Prefllce to the Science of LogJ.s,. The fit·St is a c:hal~
~enge to the structure of logic to···re-organize itself:

The complete transformation which phllosophlcol thought has·

unde1·gone tn GerrrianY during the last ftve .. and:-twe.~ty' ye_~_rs and
the. loftier out·look upon thought which self-conscious mind

'
·:.

. hos ·attalt\cd In this period, have hitherto had but little lnflu~n·ce on the sti'uc:ture of Logic.

(Hegel*, p. 33, I.)

The reference to the 25 years refers to Kant •s work on i:he &\'u·'of rev'Olutlon and after the revo1utton, but in fact he ia referring, as is clear from

the following, to all of the philosophic wrltlngsi
••• there are no traces In Logtc of the new spirit whtch has
arisen both tn L-.arning and in Life. It is, hoYever (let us
say it once for all), quite vatn to try to retain.the forffis
·of an eartter stage of development when the inner structure of
spirit has become transformed; these earlier forms are like

withered leaves which ore pushed off by the new buds already
being generated at the roots, (Hegel I, p.3S).
Hegel then spells out that o phllosophlcameetlng of the challenge of
tho times demands a totally new mathoda
• In those notes, Hegel wtll always stand for Science of Logtc, Volumes l:and It

and Lenin will always refer. to his. Ph!L~sophlc 'Notebo.oks.-whlch constitUte_ Vol.38
his Collected Works.
.. ·

of
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• •• this mo~ement is 'the' -~b:!!ol~t-z Method of know1e9Se. and at the
same time the i~~ent soul of the Content o( kr.O•ledge. It is,
I ~intain, alonR this path' Of self-const;ructl'o.n .alone tb.et

Phllo!ophy can become
(Ho~er I, pp 36-7)

objec~lve

and demonstrated science.

The movement, the imminent or inherent, and what we will get to l:nat·' as
"the path of. self-construct ton" "":.11 from now on ~orm the pivot of all that we

wtll study

tn

the rest of the course.

* * * * •
LECTU~E ~~·

... The first book of

t~¥

Selene of

Lo~tc:

The Ooctrtne of Being

lt ts necessary to estalltsh th~ ~~of this Course on the reta ..
ttonship of _Philosophy to Revolution. It ts, of course, !~possible to deal with
Hegel's Work ln sv brief a t1111e as we ltave &llotted ourselveS. ·Therefore, in..

stePd of de_allng with it ·in terms .of its .m~n development, we ar.e, In fac:t,
llm~ttng ourselves t9 re.1cfing only thos.o:! passages whiCh Lenin s,ingled out, ancl
even thasc in very ~bbrevtate~ for!fl·· Lenin, in turn, gave ~rY unequa'l spec_e to
the various books (the two volumes o_f Science of Log'c constitute· three books,
the Doctrine of Being, the
of "Essense and the Doctrln_e
. Doctrine.
.
. of tM Notion).

Thus, Lenin's N~tes,_ plus'~the quo.tst~ons frOm Hege:l co~St.itute 159: pages
whereas the two volumes of Heg~l num~t nearly 'one thouqo~d-.'pagea, e~pecially ~
when you conslder that Lenin includt!d also certain quotatiori.s from wh8,t Is. known_
as the "Smaller Logic". (Hegel's Logic. in the Encyclopedia of PM_loso"Phic"al
Scte.nces) Lenin gives 15 pages to the prefiJces Bt)r.l tnt_roduction Which take up some
45 pages. Ye.t the whole o_f ,Bo'Ok I, 32.5 pSg~~.• tal<e up only ?5-.pages of Lenin.
.
To Book II 090 pages), ote given 4.0 pages o( Lenin; while to 'Book III (275 pages)
Lehin devotes as much space as to all the otherS combined, 70 pages. Clearly,
not every ,section was of .equal l_mportarace. What ts mos.t tmpor.tPn~ to ua of the
twent1e:th Century .is thet Lenin devoted the rmst i:tme 'to the D'octrt'ne of the
Not ion, or what I" haVe calte_d th~ rr.ethod, the .wa_Y 'tn W.ht.ch 8 ne~ 9:~-:;.ie~y- is.'
Since the l_ast secti.on. ~f th!Jt _book, the AbsolUte Idea·~ wlll, be the JX!i,flt .of -..
conce(ltrat.ion in the .ne~ bq9k~· PhtloSophy nnd N"eVotution 1 . -it is ~s ~-.11 that w~ ·
·begin w_ith a quotatio~~ from Pa~t· J.l -- t-lhy HeseU Whv nowl

bprn..

,.

The structuTe of ;he Science o_f.Logic shows no at~atg~t ~-~.tl~
to t~e ~bso.lut~ •. It ta a .ct~cle in which eoch realm1 - - Bz~ng, _, .
Essensr:~ tfotton "":- has ita DW.I): absolute, and each starts afx:e!Jh...
on new ground. What is'of the essence is that.eaCh grOup of
categories "perJshad.11 because...it could not .expre'sa tho concrete
totality~ Thu~ new 11 namea" weren't me"rely superimposed upon
them, Rother they olllllrged out of the objective pull of history.
lnspfar ss Hegel. is co~er.n~d,.to accept any cat~~ory at face .
value ts nn "uninstructed and barbaroue procedure." Conceptually,
the absolute th~t Drisea for_any period has a relattve ln it evan
os there 1a an Dbsolute tn every t'elative. This is ao, J!2S. be·
cause th~ absotute tn say the Doctrine of Being is of a rather
lowly kind •• P.bsolute Indifference -- which, though a transition
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to Ease"nee "does riOt attaln to Essencei.•' ·Even when WI!: have done
with the categories of Being ..... QUality, Quantity,~ieasure ... and
resell th~ Doctrine of Essence; there too the ilbsolute 1s relative • Th~ ·m!w catcSorteS ..... lderi;tty, ·o·tfferenc:e~ Contradiction, Ground, Appea"tsnce, Existence, Actualit:y .. .:; rio doubt

express thP. essential nature, as against whee ue may call a market Bj:'pe6ca;.v::ft, neverthclP.ss 'the Absolute h!a·l! can, &gain, not
just be "caY..•.!n· ov~t·" by.tht: Doctrine o!· the Nt'tlon. And this
despite the f~ct that the final section, A::c,;alf.ty, ·begir.s and
ends with nbsr.lute, it 1s not thts ilb3olu:.~ ';.l'!tich "carrl<Z!i over"
into the DoctJ.~ine of Notion, "the reelm of Subjectivity· or Freedom."
\Hthout understc:nding why this ts zo, t~\e. tendency wou.ld
be t~~dismtsn'HegettS .P.b3olutes ~ither Els t;ein& tlo moi"P..than a
"natuTB1 11 for ~Elc:h "pinnacle" reached, or to·consider c:taal: the
move.nent.'to the AbsolUte is no il!Ore thlan a '-"~sreS~_ion to the
absoll:te: taC£Jti"sm. of phtl03opher~r who hide fr,:,ffi i-eality;· The
truth t'S 'ti\ct~ precisely becriuse it. ts-"the __ p'.lq of Ob.jeC'tive ·
history tot\lb:fa real ireedom~ esc:, subse(!uent age' reads· Heiget. ·
· dlff~'re,;t,!Y·' ·
·
.

,•..

~

.

. \ole ar~ flnatty: i-eedy'to turn toiHegel himself, begirlntng with wher~ we
ended in t~le first lecture on the movemimt and 'the path of 3elf-cotist:fu~tlon.
that Hegel himself unGerlines as crtttcsl and that Lenin singles out as the
qutntessen~~al directly aftte:r Hesetts Stat"emcint, "it is the.nature·of the content·
and that Bl.one which lives in philosoPhiC cognition'" (HegP.l I• p. :36)" 'wMii ··· ·
HP.;;el wrtt_es 'that 11 1.~ \a ·.along this path, of self-ConstruCt ton. alone' tti8t. ,PhtloaOPhy
can becom~ object.tve, demo~~trative ·sc~~nce," ·an~ tl:lks about. the movctn~'n~ }if.
r.on3clousne'ss "like. the .deVelopment.
end spiritual
Ufe:",
Lenin
.. .
.of . all natural
.
.•
·::
.
writes:.

I.,.,
f,

l

'Turn it ai-ou~H(.Logic and the theOry of ki-towte.dge rOOst :be
derived frOm 11 tbe de'Vt!lo'pment of all natUral 8nd spirttua1 · · •·..
iife. ·• (Le~ln';, p. ·~a.> ~· ..
'
.: ' · · ·
·

tn the pref~ce·t., t·~ seco~nd·editton.of Hegot•s·wO:i<::-.::··tWc; full
decades seper8tE the first .pf.ef·aC' from-~the second, Wiitterra·t the end of: hi3
life -- he speaks about the-'r-l.se' of phltoaophy prosuppoolng "a 'tong atrei:ch
of road already trsversed by the mind o_f man" so. that, on t.he _one hend, "those
interests are hushed .whl'<:'h:h:o've 'the lives of· pcoPt~· ancl ff,diVtdua.ls" and that,
on t!te other h~nd, theSe ·catCgo~t.es of." l?~~c :=~e tnd8ed~_"abbreVillttons", words
that epitomize 1.1thl! endless multitude 'of particulars of external exhtence. 11
This universalism of .a category stirs Len~n's mind and 'will bring·forth tho first
r~ference to what !'9 ·c:.on~r~te foi- Lettl.nl i:tllrx's Capt tat, expP'ndi_ns HeRel 'a
expression Of the reJa~to.n"shtp ~f the_ unlverslll to the ·parttcu!ar,and stressingl

.

~-

.

.

..

. .

"A besilt' t fu ( fo.r'mu le ;·.. nOt me~el y an abStrac~ uri i"e,rsal, but

a' universe! .which comprises In Itself the wealth ot tht particular,' t'he. lndlvlclual,"the single" (all the wealt'h of tho
particular
and
.
. olnglel)ll
... .· .Tres Blenl (Lenln;p.99)

.
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-5Leriln hl'id 3lready summar.ized to ti~mself the first "deftnltion of w\lat
a ~ate gory is:
11

· L·ogic is the science no:t of external forms of t:hought, but of·.
the la~s of development "of all :naterlal, natural and sl)!ritual
things," i.e. of the development ot' the entire concrete content
of the world and of its C:O~Jnltion, i.e. the sum-to.tal, the·tl?n ..
elusion of the History of ·knowledge o~ the world. (Lenir; pp 92-93)

In a word, ln stud7lng the categories, the principles of. logic, we.~re,
!n fact, studying also the objective movement of history ite.:~lf,_ond Hegel him ..
self keeps talldns about "the strong knots"~ the "foci of the arrest and· dire~-·
tlon 11 th.:Jt Bl'e fbrmed tn the mlnd out of a whole web. Lenin asks himself:
How is this to be understo,.,ci1 1•lnn is confronted with a ~
of natural phenomena. Insthtctive man• the s~wage, does not
distinguish himself from nature. Consctous man does distinguish.
categories ore stageS of distingutshir& i.e., of cognislng the world~
focal points ln the web, which assist in coanising and mastering
lt. (Lenin, p.93)
Where. the s!gnificance·of ca.tegories preoccupied Lenin as he read the
preface to· the second edition, the question of what Hegel called "the necessity
"'f connection" and 11 the immanent emergence of dlstinctlons 11 is wtuit appears to
him most ituportant in the Introdl1Cttona
very important!!
ThiB is whst it ffieBns·, in my opinton1
. 1, Necessary connection, the objective connection of Pll
the t~spects, f~Tces, ten~enctes, etc. of .the give.n sphere
of phenomena;
2. 'I'he "iurnanent emergence of distinctions" -- the inner ob·
jecttve logic of evolution Snd of the st~uggle of the .differe~ces,
'polorlt'y.
(Lenin_, p.97)

I

j

Ridfng becomes much tougher for t.enin·as he spproec.hes the· sPe~iflc ..
nections ·e:f the Doctrine. of Being than when ·he read the more generalized prefaces
and iritroduction •. But he ·keeps_ being Very pleasa·ntly surprised, af~er the many
notatio~s ~o .ht;nself that he ~s reading Hegel "materialistically" .that. l,te finds .
ge,rms of this materialism In Hegel himself. ,lt .Is Hegel who "rltou "~lhst lB. first
in· science. has hEld to show itself first, too, historiCally." And it is Leni,n who.

011rites: '~lt s~u'nda very matertal,istic".
There ere passages
whole '"of the Lo3lc since wbst
to smmatrlze thi dialectic in
Is t·be unity ot opponltes, .Is

when it would see:n that Lenin a_lresdy knew t~
whlll appear at the end, thst Is
say, If one. had
a slnglB sentence, lt would be sufficient to. say it
ssld right herel

to

Dialectics Is the te•chlng which shows how pPooaltes. can be

·~~-how they hoppen to be (how they become) ldo.ntlcal, under

w~at conditions they are Identical, becoming transformed Into
another,·-- why the hum>n mind shou\d·grasp t~eae gpposltes
"'not •• dend, rigid, but as living, conditional, mobile, becoming

one
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-6trarisforrned into one another.

(Lenin, p. 109)

And yet, it tJould be totally wrong to think that he had grasped all
the rami"ficattons of tJhat he had· t~ritten. 'We are, after all, only the realm of
Seing which, translated In terms of economics would be the "mar!<et" or corrmodtty
exchange rather then in productio:1. He himself realized that. despite the "correct
c.1efinttion" of tht! diatect"ic as the unity of opposites, toe had then not worked out
all ths. implications of this. This is why he· had written to the editors of the
Russ ion Encyclopedia, Granat, to \-1hom he had iust submitted the css.::y 11 The Three
So~rces and Three Component '?arts of Narxtsm" which had, inc'eed, been the first
time that a populariz~tion of Marx contained so much on the philosophy of ~arxism,
csk1ng the Encyclopedia editor whether they could not return the ess&y to him for
some new additions o~ diat~ctias. And it is indeed only wh~n he comes to the realm
of Notion that he will insist tt.ac it is impossible to ·Und£O.rst:a~·acl M.~r.< 1 s Capital
"espec.ia.lly Chapter I witl.'Jut un::ie~standing the. .!!.11~~ of t!le LN;ic:"
What is comprehensively gr.:1sped in this first s-:"~tiot\ o£ Look I is move ..
ent and al~-sidedo·,·~ss. or. t:,~ dtaiactlc:
Hr.gel anclyses concepts thet usually app?.ar tc be dead and shows
that. there.!.! movement in them.· Finite, chat me.t~ns PlC'ving to an ·
endt Something, ~mans not thBt which is Other. ·Being in general,
menns -such indeterminateness that Being•not-Being. All-sirled,
universal flexibility of concepts, a flexibility reschhlg to the
identity of opposites, that is the essenc.e of the· mat~'~r. This
flexibility, applied subjectively • eclecticism and s~phistry.
flexibility, apr>lied p.bjectively, i.e~ reflecting t!·.li;al-1-sidet;Iness of "the. material process and its unity,· is dilliectics, is
the correct reflection of the ·eternal development. ~f the tJorld.
(Lenin p.110)

The most important new "discovery" that Lenin mllke~ in this section is
We must remember that Lcntn 1s· reading
this at the outbreak of· World War I, whe'n the betrayal by the Second International
made it clear that
it just" wa~n't e~ot1gh 'to be 11 matedelists 11 , that ·something
\~as ver.y wrong in having concentrated on the "economics" of Marxilln doctrine and·
to have acted as if idealism is purely "subjective" ra"ther than a unity of the. ·
subjective and objective., Indeed, in a certain sense, it coUld be onid that -lt
tJDS the new appreciation of the significance of the ideal that had sent Lenin to
read Hegel's Logic. Thus~; it is not nnly the history of man, but the history of
thought which· has s~gnificance for Lenin and he noteS ·h01-1 meny "ObcerVations"Hegel
~kes after he hcs stated a c~r~ain positi~n in order to relsce that pooition to all
of the other thinkers. The first chapter of this book, for exnmple, has only three
s~crt pa\·agraphs, called Being, Nolhing, ·aeco:ntng, aftel' which Hegel msltee no less
than five observations ol:retchtng ov~r 25 pagest tractn~ philosophy from the Or.tent
to ~he Greeks to Spinozs ~nd Kant. In Chtpter III, Being For Self, which happens
to bP. where we are now, it is the observr.tion on the Iclaaltty of·Leibnltz (Hegel I,
pp 173-176) that makes Lenin speak out both for the pr?fundtty of the transformation
of the ide£11 into th·,~ real and against vulgar meterialisml

I

i

·,

'r.he relationship of the ideal to the -real.

The tho•Jght of the Ides! passing Into the real Ia profound: very lm·
portarit for histor~. But also tn the personal life of man it ia
clear that this contains much truth. Against vulgar materialism.
NB. The difference of the Ideal from the material Is also not un-
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conditionel, not inordinate.
Obviously, Hegel takes his ~elf-development of concepts, of
categories, in connectiOn with'the entire hfstory of-~h110sophy.
Th!& gives still b ~ aspect to the whole Logic. (Lenin p.ll4)
(I should also add, since we are dotns a great injustice to Hege! by skipping so
nNch in this book end by not go!ng into.the categories them~elves, that I do have
complete outlines of each of the major works of Hegel and it wtll be possible for

those who wish to study the work ln gr·eater d~tail after finishing this course to
consult these notes. In the case of Science of Logic, the outline was ·made on
January 26, 1961)

The flni!l section of Book !, Mellsure, is where Lenin makes the greatest
lesp forward. I ,em not copying :-tao but· J,cnin- himself, who, in this section ~s he
.!!p?ronches t.he Observation on Nodal lines, writeS-the word "Leaps!",. re?E!ats it
three· times, further stresses it by"writing: "Interruptions in gradualness", and
.fllrther surrounding these with au· sorts of intricate lines I cannot describe
Clook them up yoUrself in Lenin, P• 123) end-the. essence is contained in the' following quotations:

lt is said. ndllra non facit. sal tum; ,and ordinary "imllg-inatlon when

it has to. conceive en aristng or pD~;ing;· away, thiilkil it has con..
· ceived them (as was· mentloned) wheii. it imagines th.ein as a gradUal

l

i'

emergence or dls'appearance. Bur:·we· oaw thet the changes of Being
were in, general not only~ transition. of one ~gnitude i,qsp another,
but a trsnsttion from the qualttath-·e into the quentlt,.i{ 8nd . r
conversely;
(Hegel I, p. 389)
· ·

.

.

'

'

~·

.

H,ere wh!'lt we ahould hold in mind iS that the leap· is where qur.ntity
re-vet\18 that it ls just quBlity" superC8ded~·and· 8bsoi:'bed but riot annihilBted even as,
to use words we know better, abstract. labor'. clegrades the concrete laborer but_
ca.~not destrOy hi"!, for· he is "Subject", that is to say, the active human being
whose "queSt for un~ver9allty" iS onlY the more intense by th'is degrad8t'i0n· of ·the
Cilpitalist process of production.- ·The point is that even .before you come to the
esse:nt·laf prOcess of .production (or whet in· Hegel is the Doctri-i1"e of Essence), th~.
dialectic of developrnE!nt, the· transformstion of quality into quantity- ~nd· qu«i'l~ftY"
into measUre (which is on' the verY threshold of essence) is present."·.· .• ·· · :_ :: ·:_
.
..
.
"•
'

.

,.

You will aee Lenin get along s~irrmingl¥ its soon as

eo, I hope, ~~will we.

·

..

we

.·~-'

re8Ch EssenCe. 'ai\cf
..,; ~~ · .; .. ':·· · :..· ..
.;;

.

·.
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~·

.
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Lecture III • Book II, The Doetrtne of ESsence
"or 11
Actuality and the Theory of Knowledge
I decided tO put a sub-title that Js not in Hegel because Lenin keeps.
stressing the relationshJp cf thP-. theory of knowledge tc o:::.:uc-lJty. It Is chsracte:r:-lstic of Hegel that, whe-re others would hove. cont>id':!:.·ed ·-!l=~, ~ith Essence,
th~y have reached wh"'= is 11 b~hind" appearance, Hc~~l nr,t c•\ly ..;m;,t'1<13ize~ the re ..
!Ptionship of the tto7v, but the one flOwing out of tlte en,~ ... r.n_~~~-\£!:! to a s~ill
fun:hF.r self•.develop:nc:nt:
Essence is midway between Being and Nl,tion;. it J.s the rooa:n
between them, and its mo.,.ement con:J~i::::,::er ~r-e t&:e~nsL.tcn from
Bctn:; to Not!cn ••• Essence first r:h·.·wa l:lt:., t-:=~~h o: 13 Reflection;
next it!!!,~~;:§.; thirdly, t_t menif~.0:.~!r:;e:z:··.···f~:gcl,·rr~ p.l})

ln a word, eve..-y stl1ge, even u·nessential shr.~w, ir, not to be disregarded ..
Or, oz. Lenin explains Hegel"!:" statement thnt "Show then i!;" the p...h£.:Js•.mi!..D.21l of
skc~ti.cism" (Hegel, II., p2Z )_:.
i.e. the unessential, seeining, superficial, ~Snish.es P."~-re often, dOes
not hold so ''tightly", _docs not ·"sit so firmi)• 11,.as 11 Es~ence.•iApproximately,
the ml)vement of tt river. ... the .. foam above and the deep currents below.
But even 'the ioJB&n id an eip.resaion of essent:ef (Leri.in, p.-130)

I

'

··~/

And again:

This N B. Hegel Is for the "objeetlve validity" (If It may be called t'hat)
of Semblance, "of that which ts tmmedi ately given" (the expression !.b!S,
"hleh Is given Is gimerally used .bY. Hegel.) The more petty phi losophars
dispute whetb2r- essence Qr that which is imnediately given. should be
taken as basis (Kant., Hume, all the Mai:hi~ta).. Instead of or, HegC!l
puts and~ explaining the concreto! content of this ~'and" .. (Limin, p.l34)
Th~ profundity of Hegel lies precisely In th.ls, that. even'when he de.alt
wtth tiih.at. is unesse-ntial, what is- mere show, he disclosed its ob1ectfvftx .. Appearance ts a higher stage than show bUt at that polnt 0 too, we are yet to get tO
Essence. One of. the most pregnant sentences in Ess!!nce ts thst, d.cspite the distinctions and even oppositions between AppeDrance and Essence, the crucial is not
tho opposition between the two, but the fact that Essence, too, must !.eR!!I• In
a tlord, no stage CLin be "skipped". Each of the stages is a necessary. "moment 11 , an
elt:ment of the very d:evelopa4!nt of the essential, of the contradictory development.
Xn Hegel, far from upposttes never meeting. it is the ceaseless meeting of opposites
tl~t ic the essential movement in life, in theory, in practice. Hegel has nothin~
but scorn for 11 the law of the excluded middle 11 , whereupon Lenin commentsa

Hegel says wittily •• It Is s81d that there Is no third, There Is
• third In this thesis tteelf. A Itself Is the third, for A can be
both •A and .A, "The Somethln~ thue to ttoelf the third term which
was supposed to be excluded." (Hegel, II, p,65) •• This Is shrewd
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-9and correct. Every 09ncrete thing, every concrete somethtnR stnnds in
multifartous and ofti!fh::ontiadtctory relationS t(.') everything else, ergo
it i9 icSelf and some Other. (Lenin, p. 138)
·

The real leap, as we h&ve known for sometime end haVe constantly quoted,
cotm!' with the reading of the se:ctlon·an the' Law of Contradiction;
Muvement and "self-moveinent~(this NBf" arbitrary (Independent), spontaneous,
internally-necessary OlOV•amerit),"chsnge",, "movement and vttslity", "the
principle of sll self-movement~" "impulse" (Trtev) to "rr.ovement 11 and to
"activity" .... the opposite to "dead Being"~ .. who would believe that this
is the core of "Hegelianism," of E'!bstract and abstruse (ponderous, £lbsurd1) lleg~:l icmism?? This core baa to be discovered,· undei'stood,
rescued," laid ba!-e, refined, ··which is precisely what :-!el-x and.Engels
did, (Lenin, p. 141)
From now. on, Lenin shows the highest appreciation of the idealism in
dialectical ·philosophy. The thought has its ·own· d.tslectfc ~nd what is crucial her~
is that Lenin is not merely soylng:;" Let's read Itegei mater\alistically. Let's never
fo:rget that for MarXists, for rev'Oiutionartes, the_ highest controdtctlon is that
- between ca;>ital and labor, thli:, C'iass strug_&te. By now he has tak~n that fo_r &r~nted
philusophicslly as well as in life, and, instead stresses that t~· ~of ~miversal
movement ca~ first with Hegel, thPn in Mnrx end finally with Darwin:.

.

.

'

.

.

The idee of univers~t movement end eh~nge (1813 ~ogtc) wDe conjeetured
before its applic~tton·to life end society. In rl!'gard to society. it
··waS oroclet'Tied er:rt"t"er:'(CoittOOnist · Mal~ife·sto) than it wBs dem::m:strated
In application to ""'n (Origin of Spec!es), (Lenin, p, 141)
·: . . ·
.···;
. . ... . .

.
;· He'"Wtll not devi!lot:ie this thought, in full~ u"ntil tbe third ·book which
deals with' Notion, and We, too, do' not want to rush ahead.··· lristi!ad,' it'· is lmpor..
tant to sh!lw how. all th~ ..fitalinlats end, later the· ~iaOtsti 'revisions;· Ci!ntered
precistlly Sround contra~ ion.· 'T·ht~t ls. to say, the cOunter.. pl"rt to·· their class comprOmts·tst act'io~·· 1\"l'ife"wa"s' the'revis!ons ihtroducefl into the H88'e!ien taW of
objective 'Contr l ion:s. By clEil.'mihg that· there" nO'' lOnger wer.e .any..:e!a.saes in ·
,
11
soe:iallst··ta-n sir, ·they· COnclUded ·that tr.:he"refore" th~re·tie"re nO cOtitrlldicttons.
When HsO. i"iltl:-oduced: the· coricept. that tnet-a· were nO c·O."i1t"radici:10rii amoOg "people"•
that' in Chtna, "therefore 11 what differences that there ere can be hanCUed by a
"correct l=JOlicy". The head] tnes throughout the wor,.d that he earned 'wit:h that
speec~ o~\ ~~W. t~ __ ha~dl'!. con~rBatci:~r;!~s .e~h_g·: F~·~plc:'.: hnpj)ene? t~ hllv.i_ bee!' ut_t~r~~.
.~u5t as· tne· fil"st:edttlnn of Marxism 'and· Freedom- wertt to pre$& en"d here is the
·
footnote"·(uf?r'l:hot I addedl.
· · ·· ·
· ·· ·.: ·
': ,.

..

.

~

..

~

.

l

·..

Ttie' lciwest· of. a.ll· to.day•s oophlsts Is the head .of the Chinese C.onmunlat
PBi't;· a·nd State·~· !.Jao Tee'.. tUng, WhO recently (June 18, 1957) :eai.ised a~·
world sen~ct~orfwlth his SpeCch, "On Contradictton", in which he prO.: :
claJmed~ "l.et a hundred flow~·us bloom. Let
huildred. !ibhool::J of" thCuSht
cont:anct. 11 · Mco has -ridden 'this single tr~ck, whfch 'he calls·· "Contra:.
diCtfon" 1 . ov,er stn..::e 1C')7. At that tfli-.e, ·he directed hiS attack egairia.t
"dogm~tJst3-" who refuae:l tO reduce ail contrad"tctio"ns Jn the ant·t-Jop8nose
struggle sn:J subn:lc to "the le11dershtp of Chiang t:at .. ahoak." t.n 1952,
Nao introt''Jced a ne~ set of:deflntt~on~ irn:o "Contrac;Uctiona. 11:·thts t~me

a

•.

1 ..
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applying it to those who opposed the Chinese Communist Party taking sole
power in China. By June 18 1 1957, After editing wtth a heavy hand the
speech he delivered on February 27th to the Supreme State Conference, he
reduced the stru~gle of class against class to a ccntradtction among
"the people" while he became the chsmpfon, .!_t-~~·f ..~~-i~.:"~•

of the philosophy of a hundred flowers blooming .~.'9::L.2!l~-~~~~.!:),Y one Party,
the Chinese Ccrr.inuntst P&::~rtv ruling. Outside ot tin explo~::.Gt.t•:~ ciass
relations the;rl:;;:-i.ves, nothing so clearly expose.:. the new Chin~:Je rut tng
class as thell· •_·.~readbei'e philosophy.
The concrete. thee Lenin had in mind, the, one. that he ref~1s ~st often
to is Marx's Cap.lt3l. He will. soon be saying on the whole ~-e.latiur.chip of Ground
tc Condit!on, or the rel~tionship cf history to thought: 11 Etnd pu:-ely iogtcal
elaboration.t -!t coincides. It tnUst coinctrle, as inductioJl .Jnd ded!l.:!':!u;l In
£.~." (Lenin, p. \46)

The pOint is tha~.Lenin~ throughout this f-irst section ~'E:.:~erice as Re·...
fle~tion in :;:tself", is Stl·~~sing t.h~ critical importance c( cont~a:.!i"cr.;on 1 without
uhi.::h it is absolutely' irnp:.~:Jillle- 1:0 ut:t-derstan:d any deyelo~!l'.ent. A,\~,;:,~e who bl·1;1t.s
ccnt.:-adictiorl to either th9 ooint of ~re difference or. to' not, s.ee1:1g the ~J:_i~
fror.1 one to t.he other has no ::onception of What Hegel means py nega~i~·lty or the
inherent self-movement:
·
·
·

NB*
(1) OrdinDry p~rception grasps the d:l.fferen:e .and th~ contradiction,
but ~ot the tr.ansitlon· of one ·to t~e other. ~_l!h.!!...!s the most important.
(2) Intelligent reflection· and mind. ReflCction grasps the contra. diction, expresses it.· brings ~hings 1n·relst1on to .one ano~~er 1 com..
pels· the "Con.:ept to shine through the cont't'Sdiction" but does net .
express the con.cept of things end their. relation.
(3) Thinking reason (~lind) sharpens the blunted difference of variety, tbe tret"f. mDnifold of imagine: ton, to· the esoenttal difference·. to.
0 ppositlon. Onl.y when the contradictions reach .the peek- doe~ manifoldness become regular
end lively in relation to the other -- ac-quire._that neaatJvlty·which is the inner pulSatiOn of self-movement end

.!.!I.!·

Again, the stress Is both on life and thought,· Heg~l himself concludes
the section. not with the taw of contradiction but with the mOvement from that
first to Groun·d. then to Condition, wh!C'h could be translated as history itself.
It ts impossible to develop at length these quinteSsential points in so brief en
outline. For the tJme batng, it will have to suffice to strass two thlr•gJ. One,
that Lenin here b1:cught in, as we already quoted, the relationahtP betwe.en indi.1C•
tive and deductive method in f.?..P...l!-.tl•
tnd, tt..J~c, to keep tn intnd that what Hegel
is arguing for is the need to get l'id of the concept of Ground sa B !.!:!2:.:o:ratum
and to know that when you have got rid of this concept of something beirtg 11 beh1nd 11
the 1rrmedlate 1 the apparent, you hBVI! by no means gotten rtd of the fact that the
immediate, too, is the result of £ mcdtntlng process. Hegel relentlessly

*

1 heveUa-.d my own translation (t-:&F p. 331) because the "official" trdr.slatton(Lenin 1
p.l43) uses hore non-philosophic terminology In the question of perception, reflection and mind. There ere othor pl02c;a Jt la equally "loose" in ita tranalation
but for uniformity's sake, 1 have uaed thetr translation generally,
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-11restates his thesea.that "The Fact Emerg~s 9ut. of Ground." .And t}lBt .'.'When all the
of a·FaCt are 'PrE!Serif., it en~ers into Ex,tstcr:a!=e~" (Hegel.~I,-p. 105)
\oJhereupon Lenin couments:

Condtt~ons

W~t

has

ttl~ ~bs6lute

IdeE! and ti:JeSUSm. tO do, with ·it?

·

.. ,(~enln, p. i47)

.

.

.Also 'tet Us 'not'forget th..:~t when ~entn referre·c(to'C.ap1tal, he st.one,
nnd tha Srme time, stressed._whnt. waS
_abo~t .,.egel 'a ~Oncept of Ground anc;J ·
Condition ..... "The univers;tl all-sided, vit-al Cnnncctton of-everything with evel.'Y•.-.
thtng, stld the ·reflect ton of thifl connec~tn hums'n concepts." Ari:Cthen potnt~d
to the direCt~on in which. both the work of·Hegel and Naix must conttiwe: ·
·

great

Continuation Of' the work·of ·Hegel and MiJi:-X must corists~ . in t~

t;!iatec:tfeal el8b0ratton "of' ttie history of human though~; s~t.ence and
technique:
(Lenin,
p. 14~~
147)
...
.
.
. . . ..
We are," fifst~ no\:; !n SeC:ttqn 2, Appel't;Clnce, Whic~~' ·.in t.~.:Jrl1: 'is 'dtvidfd
into Existence, Apt)earencet and Essenttal.Relstion.·. ThC?ug_h .we cSn, .by no: means,
claim to have de!llt wtth it in the few references we rr.ade to i"t 'in the first section,
we nevertheless must hera limit ourselves to but two qu.estions, th~t .9f ,the Law of
.,\ppearilti:ce and the··W"OJ:t-"d' ·of appeararl!;:Ei. · If you wt""sh to prsct tce··:dtateCttc by ..
gotng off··tnto. you·r ·own..· onB1ys"ts in ·t.ti~· re"at w'o'!l.c!_, let ~·.give, .)i.Q~ .~ .h~ nts:. ,Le.~i~'tJ
"playtng down•• of the importance o·f law is due "to his underlytrig critique of the
economfsm; thus, on the one hand, he shows that law is the "enduring (the persisting)
in appearences" but Js not beyond ·appearance; and, on the ot.her hand., that "Appearance
i8 OOI.J

~.u~ .e.. h. .C!2:. '~ha~.' .~-Bw." (,J..eit~n, p~;· )5~) LetJ~.e'ntn
.

'sum

1

it~.:~~ f~i:-dJ~.: ' :,,:.

•i

The essence heR: 'iS .. t·liat both the world of ,Eippearan~es' and the:~·wor'ld
in !~self are ~Dments of msn•s knowledge Of,natur~, ste~es, alterations,
or·deepenlngs-('of knowl'edge).' The shifting of. the·warld.ln Itself fur"
ther· and f·urther··from·the.\oforld pf ··appe'arances -~that 'ts" what 18 so
far still not to Be&eeri in Ueg'aL N·.s~ Have not.lfeS.·~l.'s umo~nts" of
the conce?t· the· S·tgr1.ific8n'c(! of "monients 11 of transition?. (Lenin, p.l53)
. . .....
. . ·.· .• . . : ' ' ..... , ~· .
. . : ..·
. ·. ~.. .
:
'The· incist 'ex&tthlg part· in· the Dbctrtne of Ess"ence is Sect.ion" iii, ActuAlity, wh-ich· Hege~ defiil.e~:.as··_the~ "uril ty "Of EssenCe .'and gxtStenCe '' (HeSet, II, p.l60)
Unhy·is not; however; "synthe_sla"; it is the very aPex of contracHctlon.
The greatness of Hegel is that he wrote 12a.!.!L fTeed from anytht_ng concrete and yet it contains the essence of all concrete, Thus. lf you are an economJst,.a.l-larXist economist, thlnk·."of ActuBllty as capit~H.st'ci=tses and you will
di.scern scime &bsolutcly nia8nifH:ent "develoom2ntR ei1d truths Ond"think. lt .couldn't
possibly mean anything .eise; irut :i.r 'you thin~ of ;P,iol'i'osophlc te~ms; 'soy.,llke a
lw'.arcuse, the concrei:e th.tt· preoccup1es you IS that· _you are finallY fteed fTom being
lnmeAhcd in PhP.nOmenn, tied only t~"ttcibst!rvl'b)e ffCt, ..·,:ar~ ~~pabie of graspin~
t'fHlllty as a tc.talJt}.• and ybu would ~·e jliJI! as rfght as .when you thought .Actuality
applied only to cnph:a~y:ic trlSt!s~.
·

~lhan you'll be flying on "your· ow·n;· and wi.ll -".heve ·~o traCe a .d~velopment,
be it in literature, the aelf .. determinBtion of nat tons, o·r· a general' a'trtke, you
will at once recognize that the conflict l,s no longer: a ._quAAtlqn on.ly of oppoattlon
between the ·extatent
and. ; thi as yet non-extst.erit
f9.i-ce·~;
.
.
. . bt!t betwe~n twc;1' co-.xtattnl
~..

.

·:

'•·
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antagonistic forces that simply cannot continue to co-exist endlessly.
course you'll be right .... and in all fields.

:~he,point

yo~

And of

CC!~~ot

is that
simply
.limit .the ,;uses of this self·tnoVC!ITJ!nt
through· contr B"diction." Lenin himself began to free himself .from all residue-of.
taking the empiric fact as the actual. You see Actuality first as contingency, then
substance and when you come to cause and tht.nk you "real:ly 1 ~ get it thiS' time, Hegel
first tells you that effect and cause are not poles apart at all. Let us therefore
follow Lenin and note also that at this point he goes back to the "Smaller Logic 11
whet·e "the same thing is ex!)Ounded very often more clearly, with concrete examples"
(Lenin, p. 157) and he quotes from It (p,262) the paragraph on Possibility:.

Whether .a thing is PD'!"Sibl~ or- impossible .d~pends. a.l.\oget·her .on the
s4bject·. matter: thct ts, on the sum totDl "Of the. e.lemnt·s in Actuality·
which, as it opens itself o_ut, discloses itself to be Ner:csslty. (Hegel,
p. 262)
Lent n- co:rmencs: 11Thc sun1-tota 1 of- the e lement~.!LJ:!!....~.£!1llli ty,
which in its unfolding discloses itself to bP a Necessity. The unfolding of the sum-tot_lll of moments of ac;:tueHty· NB • essence of dialectical
cognition," (Len!"• pp. 157-1 58)

...

(Joe thing is sun. lt Js ,1iUC·tl easier t~ te&.J the ·11 SmaE:.:r·.Logfc." than-··the Science of. Logic and you now deserve to mske it a bit easier for yourself, so
start reading, especlolly.the sectlo.n on Actuality.)··
·,,
. Lenin singles out the expression, "necessity is bli.nd only insofar as 'it
is not understood." When Lenin rec.ches the section analysing· the relat1on'sh.ip ·· ·
of Subotantiality to Causality, he. sums: it up 1n t\fO ways:·

i

On the one hand, knowledge of mat~·er muSt be deepened to knowledge (to'_the
concept) of Substance in orde.r to ftitd the causes· of -phenOmena.:.- On the
oth'er. hand, the· actucl cOgnition of the cause is the deepening of knowledge
f'l"'m the externality of PhenOmena. to the Substance. · T_wo types of examples
should expla.in. this: 1) from the history of natural science, and 2) from
the history of philosOphy. ~f 0re e'xactly_; · it i~. not "exampies 11 thot should
be. ~ere .... comp~riso.n is not proof .... but the quintessence of· the history
of both the one and the other + the history of technique. (Lenin, p. 159)
0

And againl

When one reads Hegel on causality, it appears strange at fJrst glance
that he dwells so relatively lightly on this theme, beloved of the
Kantlans. Why? Because, indeed, for him causality is only 22! of
the determinations of Universal connection, which he had already cov~
.ered eal;"lier, in his.!!!!:.!.!:! exposition, .nuch more -deepl~/'and all:.sidedlya
~ and from the very-outset emphasising this connection, the
reciprocal transitions, etc., etc. It would be very Instructive to·
11
compare the bh.·th-pangs 11 of neoemplrtclsm (respective 11 physict'l idealIsm") with the solution• or rather with the dialectical method of ·
Hegel, (Lenin, p, 162)

.
.You can actually feel Lenin bursting forth, on his own, prepared -to
engage the real world •• he approaehea the end of the Doctrine of Eaaence and Hegel
states thst Book III, the Doctrine of the Notion, is "the realm of SubjectivitY or
Lenin writes joyously!
of Freedom" (Hegel, II, p. 205),
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-13r;-Freedom
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~

Subject lvlt.y

j

___j

("or'')
.
End,· Conactousneas, Endeavour

----·-

1

NB ,

{Len! n, p. 164)

Lecture IV

•• Book III*

Sub1ectlve Logic or The Doctrine of Notion

With the Not ton,- we reach, lit one: and the same 'ti~~ that which, in

philosophic

ter~, is oldest, most written-about, and purely intellectualistic;

and, from
11 a Harxist pelnt of vleu, lecst written about, most "feared" as ldealisttc,
un~eal, pure 11 thought, In a word, ~ closp,d ontology.

And yet, it Js th~ Doctrine of the Notion that develops the categories
of Freedom Bnd, therefore, should mean the objective and subjective mesns whereby
a new society Is born.
It Is true that, consciously for Hegel, this was
~one only in ·thought,
whi.le
tn
tife all eontredtctlons persts~ed. But what Hegel
11
did "consc:Jously does not explain avsy the ob:fecttve pull of the future on ~he
present, and the present as h1story (t;he French Revolution for Hegel), ·and not
.1ust as the status ·quo of an e.xlsttng state. Be that 811 it ·may. let•s· follow
Hegel himself. A sweeping and· concrete hleto~tc .sense: saved Hegel from both th~·
introspection Pnd empty absolutes of his philOsophic ~ontemporartes end from Kant's
Crt~ique that, nevertheless, kept object and Rubfect worlds epart:

l

f

/

It-_wtU slwtlys remain a matter for.·astonishment hoW the Karitl.&n pht:losophy
knew thst relation of thou&ht~ aensuOug existence, where it halted,
for:a merely rehttVe 'relation of bare llppearance, and fully a'cknoW..
lodged and asserted a higher unity of the two In· t~ Ides In general;
and, pEJrticularly, in the idea o£ l'n tntuftJVe understat1dtng;· but }'et
stoppl;"d dead a't this relative re!attOn and at the assertion that the
Notion is ond remnlns utterty separated from reat.tty; ... ao that thfftrmed
as true what tt prOnounced to be flnfte:knowledge; and declared to be
superfluo~s and Improper f lgnlt!nts of thought that which It .recognized
as truth, and of which It established the definite notion. (!le!'VJt.fi226)

On the ..relationship of Hesel to Ka_nt, r.er,;ln wro.te:
gtt'i:!lti!l.lY., Hegel is completely right aa opposed to Kent. Thought
pJ.·a~·..:~Jdfng from the concrete to the cbstract ... p~t)vf'c!ed it Sa ~orrect
(~fl.) (and !<'.ent, like sll phlloRophera, speaks of correct th?u~ht)
dt')"o:tJ not get away ..f.Iam the truth but con.aa closer to it. ?.'hr abstraction-of mat:ter, of a latf of ncture, the~ a~atr11ctton ot ,;_.. :~,!) etc. in
shor:: .!ll'S:Tentlfic 'lcorrect 1 aerioua, not absurd) ab:ltl·Lil;;Jons reflect
*Book III Is with Book II In Volume II; hence the r•terence to Hegel's
Lo&.!.£ will continue to be, simply, Hegel, II P•

~lence

of

1
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"eture more deeply, truly :nd completely, From livins ~erception to
abBtract thought, and from this to practice, •• such is the dialectical
pnth of the cognition of tnlth, of the cogniti~n of objective reality.
Kant disparages knowledge in order to ~ke ~ay for faith: Hegel exalts
knowledge, asserting that knowledge is knowledge of God. The mstertallst
exalts the knowledge of matter, of nature, consjgntng God, and the
philosophical rabble that defends God, to the rubbish heap, (Lenin, p, 171)

On the very next page, Lenin again shows that the concrete he had in his mind in
reDding Hegel was Capital and- its economic categories,

Thus:

•Here, too, Hegel is essentially right: ~ ls a category which dis·

penaes •~lth the material of sensuousness, but it ts truer than the lew of supply
and demand." (Lenin, p. 172)
--Indeed, where, in the Doctrines of Betng and Easence, Lenin had two

ref~rences to Capital, here in the Doctrine of Notion, he has no less than 13
references. Not only that, the references move from seeing parallellsms· ~etween

Logte and Capital to the break with.!!! (including ·himself) p."evicua interprets ..
ttons by. N arxists. It is here that Lenin will write ·the categoric aphoriemss
Marxists criticised (at the beginning of the twentieth c~ntury) -the
Kantians and Humists more in 'the manner' of Feuerbach (and BUchner) than
of Hegel. (Lenin, P• 179)
It is imposstble_comPletely to understand Marx's Capil!! and·especially
its first chapter, without having thoroughly studied and·under9tood the
whole of Hegel's Logic. Consequently, half a century 18ter none of the
Marxists understood Mdrxlf.(Lenin, p. 180)

I

'out we ·~~e forcing-Lenin to run ahead of himself, so we better !oetrace
. our stepS.to the end of the introductory section, "On the Notion in General", as
~e enters SectiOn I, Scbjectivity. The first thing he meetS the. Specific cete·
gortes in Book III, .... Universal, Particulitr, tndJvid_ual ... and note~: "These parts
of the work 6hould be calJeda a best means of getting a·headachet" But··he no ·
sooner said· it than h!! be8an develOp.ing all sorts of· new ·concepts:
Obviously,. here too the chief thing for Hegel is to~ the transitions.
From a certain point of v!ew under certain- cohditl'ons·, the universal is
the individual, the tndlvtdUal is the universal. Not··only (1) connection
and inseparable connection, of all concepts and ju:Jga,menta, but (2) trans·
It ions from one into the other, snd not only transitions,_ but also(~
Identity of opposites -- that Is the chief thing for Hegel. But this
merely "glimmers" through the f2g of extremely abstruse exposition. The
hlctory of thought from the standpoint of the developn1ent and application
of the general a:ncepts end categories of the Logic -- That's what is :.·::
needodl
(Lenin, P• 177)
By tho tlmo he hoa reached the third chapter (The Syllogism) In that
aectlon where liege! could be sold to have broken down the division between objectivity and subjectivity, It Is as If a whole new world has opened up before Lenin.
reads
Hegel's statementl 11 All things are s SyllogiSm , a universal whi_ch is
bou1>d together with Individuality through psrtlculsrltty; but of course they are
not wholes conslstlna of three propositions" (Hegel II, p,J07) Lenin not only
dt·aws the pnrallel between &e.ettal and Marx, and rejects previous interpretations

He
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of Hegel, insisting that (os we quoted. previously) Jt was impossible to understand £npital"w·tthout uncte"rst.sn'dtn"g t'he ·~le of "the Logic; but he atso· gets· a new
appreciation of "the Lo"giC as• RometHins fhat· cflrt· be uSed fiJi his agel

.

.

. ...

.

.

:

•

ND: to be inverted.
Marx ·a_Opl !.!£
fic~et•s

..

.

..·.: '•.'.

· .....

'

The formatton of (~bstrsct) notions and oper ~tlons with
· th~ni ·aire.ady ~eluded idea, conviction, cons·ctot..laness of
the .law.. gove'"tne"d· character 'of" the obtect ive connection·
o·r: the wortd·~·.:.to distinguish causality from tht's connec-·
tton is ·stuJ)i'd.,. To ,deny the";obJectivtty of notions·, the
Objec"ttvtty"of the tintversal in the individual snd.in the
pcrttcular, ·1·s t:npQsstble., Consequently, Hegel" ts rr.uch
m6re Piof"ound thtln Kerit, and others, in troctng thir 're ..
flection of the movement of the objective world in the movement· of notiCins.. Just ·as the sirr.ple foTm of value, the
indivlduaT Be~
e"xChange of one given commodity for another,
Streedy""includ~s Rn undeveloT>ed form all the main contraI
d!ct,onB of copttalis.m, so th.~ sirriplest"'Senera·lizat\on. the
·.
first ond simplest forr.tet ion of .!!.E!_il!,!!! ( ju_dgments; · syllogismS, etc.) alre~dy denotes man•s ever deeper cognition
of the .2JU~ conn~ctit?n of the _wort d •. Her~ ·re where.
.
one. !lhould look ·for _the tlue meS~tng, sig-rilflcanc.e, and
r~le of Hep,el's_,!,<aa!£. :rhls, NB, (Len!'n, pp.l78-179) _ __

dialec-

tics in its
rationDl forr.1
to ooitt"tcal

econo;.y.

or

I

.:

J

..

. ·. ·....
······.·.
~

For uS to be. able to see· those· objective WOTld Connectlol\!• We must
tarry a bit more with those categories --. UnlversPl, Psrtlcutar, Indi~dua1. They
chn:r.Jctertze not only the movsment of· the Lo8ic liS a whole and in its IndiVidual carts;
tl;~y also characterize the movement of all devcto"pment in theory and in life.. If
Y~'J ·Art te, ·for UniVersal,· Socialism; arid for Part iculer, you ·assunle a··specf_fi"c hJ storic
p:!riod tn wlitch,, say, the R\ISSta'n 'Revolution took the form of natfonaltzed'property;
and foi" IndlVirlu~ll, tlu~t is to saj the concrete reaftzcltion of a Universal, you write
the self-set lvt~y of. n:an which makes the ?OP'.slation "nto a man" the c~ntroiler.~ of
their own "d·~stir.y in product tori end in the 'State; you Cl!n see what t1 very "bJg gap t_here
is between not anl:y the Universal snd "the l.ndividual, but between the Particular and
the tndividu~l, so biJZ, a $.ap, .tn' faqt, t;~et. the Porticulsr may nev-2r rea~h the. Indt ..
vidual, ~y get trr~sEOrme'd. intO \t·~ IVi!t~-j oppOsfte-: · That is whY Lenin, e-ven before
he sumnarizcd 'the" diSlecttc as ..thEi Ufiit:y:Of oPposite', paJd so. much attencJon to
trFI~'s-ttions:
. ·.~: .. =.
:·
··-=·.•:
·
·
·

... ,

'•:·

. :;.•

:

The· t'rans'l'tjiin from the 'sjfloalsm of anolo~y (about analogy) to the
ftyu,~~slli at=necesslty, .•l.i'!'from the syllo"gtsm of induction to the .
·· ··' ·s}ill"cqism iif ·anr·Joe;y, .... rtt;e· s llogism fl•o:n the universal to the
Jndi~ridusl ··the. svllo~ism from the individual to the univel'SP,, ...
th::- 'exposit ton of c~nnect;to·n and trtmsittons C.com~ectf:m is -c"rousitton)
t.h.,,;·.-_1::> lk•set•s tii"~k. Hf!_gel sctu81T:~ .g~·{~t4 that logtcat"1'c:rrna and
l&.:n .:ll"e riv:: an etnpty shell; bl.\t thC! ~~::.=..!.!m c·f the c.h_i~"c-1;ivP. world.
1
M~l-~ :~o:-re.:t1y, he did not prove, b\.tt: mod..:., 11 briJ...L.!.!!l::J.:W..~.E;- _(t.~ntn, p.l80)
J:t · f~: noc as easy to follow through the t::-ansl~ions 1 tc lll/~k r.~iJI: the relationahlp"s Of ll'n·:·.:,·e·rs~l,~ Poii"tlc:'Jlor, and Indtv!·Jual so 'it 'a?ileat"'s tdu::::l ~c.me.·ma clue
has worked out ~c·.iethir:,J that has already been p-.:oven ·by hJatory_."':·/, re:·ro~~t!c-nur:1
like ·Leon Trotsky "got stuck" Jn that PRrttcularform b"ecau&e it wf!S ·a ner.:essary form
and th~ actual historic appearPnc:e in the Rusaian Revolutfon. It is this .which has

/
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us by the throat or rather had Leon Trotsky by the throat, and he ·never did return to test w!)at the lndivl dual was ei thel' loglc.ally or 1n the conc-re~~' ·u fe
of th~ population; he merely took for granted the Universal and concluded that
"therefor~" it was also so in the concrete, or was on the wsy to being so.
Measure your comprehension of the logical development a8atnst a. concrete

subject.

For example, we consider the question of self-determination of nations

now. related to what Lenin wrote about it~ he ·had gone through the Logic
(read those articles either in the ,S2lected Worlts, Vol .. V, part IV, or in the
Collected Works, Vol. XIX.) And then reread it all, after you have completed the
Logie, always keeping before you Hegel's statement In the Ab11olute Idea, ":..he
self~determination in which alone the Idea i£, is to hesz: its~lf speak."

Now return to Lenin on the Logic as he comes to ~ection II, Objectivity.
You must re.sd for yoUrselves, pages 187 to 188 since this Is one of the times
when he divides a page in two and on one side writes directly what Hegel says,
and on the other side, ' 1 transtates" it into Materialist DJalectic:s. I can only
quote· one phrase from it:
At the ~ginning, man's ends appear foreign("other") in relation to nature •
. Human ,consc,iousness, . scterice ("der .segriff"), reflects the essence, th2
substance of nature, but at. the same t!Rle this con5ciousness .\s something'
external in relation to na~ure (not immediately, not simpfy, coinciding
with it.) (Len! I\, p, 188).
~hich

again Sets translated Jntol

In actual fact, men's ends are engende~ed'by the objective world and presuppose it, .... they find it as something given, present.· But it seems
to man as if his e~d~ are. taken from. outside the,world,· and are ind'e'Pen··;
dent Of the world( 11 freedom11 ) .
((NB All this in the paragraph on "The Subjective End," NB)) (217-221)
(Lenin, p. 189)
·
The point throughout Section II, Objectivity, is that, in his "translations"
now, Lenin, far £rom stressing that he must ·read Hegel 11 materialistlcs.lly11 _now
emphastzes that "the germs of historical materialism'!- are in Hesel.
Thus, Lenin
capltaliaed and bold-faced, and wrote:"Hegel and Historical Materiatlsm"slongslde
the statement from Hegel I 11 In his tools man possesses power over external nature,
· euen although, according to hts Bnds, he frequently is subjected to it. 11 (Hegel
II, p.388).
Once again he relates the categories of Logic to human practice,:

When Hegel endeavours ... som~times even huffs and puffs .... to bring
man's purposive activity Under the cstegor~es of logic, saying that this

activity
is the "•yllog!sm" (Sch'ub), that ·the sub.1ect (man) pl~ys the role cf
11
a member" in the logicCil "f:igure" of the "syllogism", and so on, THEN
THtT IS Nor MERELY STRETCHJNG A POINI', I. HERE G,\ME, THIS liPS A VERY
PROFOOND, PURELY ttu\TERIALTSTIC CONI'ENI', It hao to be !r,verted: the practical activity of man had to lea-d his consciousness to the npetltion of
the various logical figures thousands of millions of times in orOer that
these figures could obtein the significance of axioms. This nota bene.
(Lenin, p, 190)
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Dnd ag6in:

Remarkable:

Hegel comes to the "Idea" as the coi1).9J_dence of the. Not ion

and the object, as~~ throush the practical, PuiPostve activity of
man. A very ctose approach to the view that man by his practice proves
the objective correctness of his ideas, concepts, knowledge, science.
(Lenin, p. 191)

This does not mean, as Mao has interoreted, that all that remains is prac-

tice. QuitE: the Contr·ery. Lenin no soon~r ~esches the third section,. the Idea,
when he stresses that (!)this ·section contains' "the very best of the dialcctlc,"
and (2) that not ~nly for Hegel does practice refer to pracetce- in the theory of
cognition, but for Marxists the theoretic has an:object-ive valldi·ty all its own;
indeed, ~tthout it, the prsct:ice \I'Ould be in!sufftcient to bring_· aboUt a successful.
revolution. (Be sure to read pages· ·304 to 308~ 1tfhe Philosophy of the :Yenon
per~od: Mao pervertS· Lenin" in Marxism and Freer.1om,) . ·
.
Altho·ugh we 'iill leave the lsst ch8pter elf this sectt'on ·to a separ8te
lecture, it -·ts cl<!ar here that Lehin no lon8ei c:ount'~rpo~lliJ'IU'bject i~ ·and o~
jective as the tWain that neve~ !Jll!et"s:;
'

.

LOgical 'co~·cepts are_··sUbject:tve so long_ Sa thE!'y rematn "abs'tr8ct 11 ,--in.;thetr
abstract form, but at the St~m~ time they expt"c:Gs also the· Things".. tn.. thorr..selves, Nature is' both concre·te an·d abstract, both phenomenon and· e·asie:'nce,
~ moment!.!!.!! :rel8t'i'On. Human COr\cepts are subjectt've -rn· theF"abS-tTact ..
ness, separateness, but objective es a· whole, in the process, in the sumtotal, ~n the tendency, ·tn·-the source.
~L~riin, P.• 208),.
Because ·of this. p:Cofound grasp of the inter-penetrattot\ l:'f object'tve and
subject_ive, Lenin makes the leap _to recogntzh:ts· the :creetiv.ity of conS'cio·usneas:
uAl ias: Nan's consciousness not Only reflect& the ·objectl(l'ml·iwo'rfd, but cre'Stes
it,;~ (Lenin, p; .212), which ·he ·further eXtends to the triins'forniatfon of reBlityJ.
1
-'that the world does not· ·satisfy man and men rlecidCs to· cha.nge it by his sctivity. 11
(Lenin.·.p.213). , Asatn and· agai-n, he relates -acttvit'y to t'ransforniation Elnd on
that note will approa~h the Abso_lute Idea:·

T.he activity :)t' PlCn: who has constructed an objective Picture of the world
for hin1seif:. -~htl'1~~:; external actuality, aboHshes its determtnater&ess ·
·(· alter.l !:0m;-QJO~'i or other, qualities, _of· tt), and thus removes from
. it the fCC:Iturqs of Semblance, externality and nullity, and moltes it as
being I<\ o~d for ·ltoe1f (• obje·otlve1y true).
(Lenin, P• 218)
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Lecture V

~-

The Absolute Idea

...

A full. lecture ts b~ing devote~ to-a single chapter, the last; .ln. the Losic,
because the working out of thi~.ls th~-.ta~:of:our 6ge an~ not only the, ta.sk of
the book, Philosophy end Revolution.
This separates us from others~ !!! others,
inctudtng even Lenln. It is true, of course, that we could not begin to carry
out this task had Lenin not left us all those stepping stones. It is true that
we. must fi:.-st lnterne.llze what Lenin hod done with the cha!"ter befor_~ ~e .. can
TMke any steps on. our own, But .f.t is equally true that n,o one can ~o~k out t~e.:
problems. of another gene:-r:atiun. That task has remal.ned for us. :. ·

,,

SP.,eklng ·strictly. philosophically; the. working. out of this chapter In '!953
is what.led, on the one hand, to ~he·.~ppt. in the Sta.te .. Cspitalist ten~~n·c·y,_ -a.ndi ·:
on the othP.r hand, to the extension of tllet an lays is into Marxist Huownism~ . In ..
a word, ewn _though we Ourselves were. not C;o~sc:tous of it at the. -tt.me· (a~ CBJl..be._
seen from the fact that the Letters on the Absolute Idea of May 12 and ~~y 20, 19~3
·were addressed to a co-leader in the. State-Capitalist tendency) it Ja.• ~.11' fact,
this gruppling with the -~bsolute ~des which led to our singling out t_.be _Hu~n!~!'D_ ,
of f.larxtsm as the emblem of 'ourselves ·aa a theoretically tndep~nden_t t~nd~_ricy," .·a~d
as the unique. expression of the age. Therefore, 'it wi 11 be important for you to
consider tQose- letters a_s part_ of these notes, ,. If you still find U:. too dt"fflcult
to follow .that. psr,agraph by psrog_raph Interpretation. of the Absolute I.dea.
well
as the· chapter on Absolute Knowle.dge fro.n the Phenocr.enology of Mind) t~~n. study
only thoa·~ paragraphs wliich are the: sutijf!ct ~f. Lenin's notea.

'<••·

I

/

· Hegel begin~ the ~~Bpt.er. w.l.tl1 t_his sentence:

,, .

The ~bsolute Idea has nc~.. turned o~t to be· the· t dent tty of thJ!.. TIJ.eoretlcal
and the PraCtical Idea; ea<:" of .these -by itself is onesided 'and CC?~~alns
t.he Idea U;9;elf .only as a so.ught Beyond and· .an unatt_sined goal; eacq conse.quently is a .sY.nthes_iB; of the tenden9y; and. bo~~ contains .an~ .~oes no~ ,
contain the Ida,a·, and ·pa_s.~eS from one concept to tf:le ot.ber, but .failing
to c.oiJ!blne t.he two·concepts, does.not pass beypnd their ~on~radtc;ttons.
·
(Hegel i:I, .P..466)
1 •
.. And .in .the next .paragraph, Hegel has a statement which we single~ out last
as the underlying tho'Jght. which should guide your. study of. self-determinations "The
self'determl.l:LStion therefore in which alone .the Idea is, is. to hear itself ,speak."
Despite all .that Lenin,. ln l.916, ~hat is to Say,. the year after co[Qplet:ing Hegel'!
.§._ci.ence of Logi~, had written on self-detel:minati.on .of nations, i_t was _no~ this
scncence :hat h~ singled out in ·1915. What he. was concerned with was the dl&lectic
ac the whole ~hich first, now, after nearly n thousand pages, was once agcin
su~~rized by Hegel.
As he was to express it at the end:

It is noteworthy that the 1.1hole chapter on the 111\bsolute Idea" scarcely
says a \.JOrd about God (hardly ever has a "divine" 11 notlon" al tpp~d out
accidentally) and apa·,·t from that ... tills NB ... it contains almost nothing
that Is specifically .!!lllll.~!!!> but hrs ror Its main oubject the .~lalectlcal
.f!!!!~· The sum.. totel, th:l last word And essence of Hegel •a logic la
'Efio l!J.!.lectl c<.l.-~.!! -- this I• extremely noteworthy. t\nd one thing
morea in thJs ::-:uat tdealist:tc of Hegel's wora:• there fa the .!!.!!S idealism
and the most mnterloUam. "Contradtctory," but a facti
(Lenin, P• 234)
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It is this dialectic method, which at this point Hegel calls the Absolute

i•1ethod, which preoccupies L~nin througl1out_

the'

.chapter, :and which allows him to

summarize it for himself in 16 points, tha~ stresse~ the totality as well as

oblec:tivi,.!I, unity as well _as struggle of opposites,. co-ex.istence and causality
as well as mnsition from one to i~s opppsttc .until the whole· self-move:nent

appears to be but a return to the ot~, but is, in fact, the negatto~j~

~e5atton. Studying the whole 16 points very carefully {Lenin, pp221-222 or
in P.larxigm and Freedom, pp 349-:350), he is then ready _to. sullliMriz.e ~~~ of the
16 points into a single one: "In brief, dialectics can b£ defined as the doctrine
of the unity of opposites. This embodies the essence of. dialectics. bot lt .re-

quires explanations and development."

lt ls necessary, once agnin, to return to those categories: Universal,
PartiCular, Individual, keeping in mind also the defi~ition Heget g!?ee of Indi~
viduality in his ftnal work, the Philosophy of il'llnc!t "i!ldlvid~ariJY •:-•purified
of all that interfere ... with freedom itself." In.thc Science. gf Logic he
wrote:
10: the absolute method,. however, .the universal does not mean the merely abstra
. but the objectively unhrersal, that is, th;;~t which is in itself the con•
Crete t_otality,_ but noi BR po&ite"d
for itself. ~ven .the abstract uni• ·
versal conSidered as· suCh tn-t~Notion (thnt ts, according to its truth)
is not only the simple: es a(?stract tt ~s a_lready posited'·Ss"a~fected with
a negation. For this--reason there. is neither in 8Ctual'ity nor- in thought
anything so simple and £b~tract BB is cotmlonly imagined. ·:Such .. a simpl~
entity is a mere illusion ~hich is .bosed on ignorance .. of;ft'hat .in fact
. is given,
(!lege! n, p.47l)

or

ende ·a~aJn.

· ,/
i

stress{~g

Lenin keeos
to hfrr.self that there is here a "clear,
important·:sketch of the·dJalectic;• ~~~~ling qut ~he. ~oqowins. ~~g~l~.an p~tncipl~: .
.To hold fast t;,he positive Jn. it~ l')egotive, 8nd 'the con~e~t of the presupposition in the result, ·is the.mo&t;1mportant ~a~t of ratfonal cog~lon ; als!l:Or).ly,.tho.sim pleat .reflect~on.·i~ nee~etl to .furnish con·
viet ion. of 'the· absolu~~ t~tutl~ an;:J necesst ty, of this requ~rerqent, while
with regerd to the ey,smPles of proofs, the.whole af.Logic consists of
the§e,•. ,:. ·(H~g~l I~, p,475) , ::
· ·
·
Upon which

:L~IJ!1!1· Com!oe.~~~~ :,

·,

; ,"

· ' ' I •;;

• •,

NO~. ~~·~ey:·~e~t:~ ~~n~ ··~~~~ ..·futile n~sattan, not ~'1~pt:l~Hl nef(ation, vacillation attri dou:,,; is cm~ract.:!;oistic and essent':ttil"-:i-t.li'alec~lcs, .... which
undoubt .•~..:lv ·:··:rttR1.-,s the .element of nezatiou. lind ind•J.cd as its most lmportanl. i-l~·[!l·Ytt: :-·:no~ b~c 'negetion.as a· morUe:Pt of .::om1e~tlon, sa e moment
of dev«:loP.me~:~, retainlng.the pos:itive,
without BJ•Y vacUlattonc, ·,.
wlt:Qout any eclecticism."
(Lenin, p. 226) .. ,
·

t.-e_.,

..

.

'''The Philosophy .of

;

.

£H.'l2

......
.

.

is Volume II! Of fhe !!!£vclop!S.!! of P}tUosophlcd. SC!!.!i.£2!
or 't7htch Vol~me i wav published as He&t!l 'a ··!-.£ru.S~ Volu~e tl,the Philatwpi1Y of
!!:~£..'::!! boa nevqr been translated .into Engliaha.~and.Volume Itt, or the
!'h1losophy of Mind: Is pJbllshed separat.ely,
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The nex~ ..two peg~~.
·Hegel,. Lent~ Copi~s-· pretty r\eariy tn f.ull, stress·
ing constantly that -It i.sl ·:·,·;~.tte_,_J(#;r_n~,l Jlf dialectiCs , the criterlp!l of triith
(the unity .of the <;:oncept_ .~ ~al~ty)". ll.hat he Is referring to IO~pecllllly Is
Hcgel'_s descrip_t,lon ._of the secc:J:nJ:l. nega~tvlty as the turning pain_!. .of -.:be whole
movement, and .)let. the self-movement and .the objectivity predominates :t,n Lenin .
so thi1t. whe·n-~he comes .to the sentence _in Hegel that we h·ave reac;hed the transition
of the Log I~ to Natur~, Lenin no_t.es "tt' b·rlngs one w\thln a· hafu:!.'.s grasp 'of ma ...
teri3lism ••• this is not the last sentence of the Logie but Whar :eomes after tt
to the end ·of the -page is unimportant." (Lenin, p. 234)
We will be :retracing
our st~ps to the eecond negativity just as soon as I show what it is that I wrote
in my letter on the ftbsolute Irlea unrler Lenin•'s above quoted remark&:

'th

But,· my rlear Vlarlimtr llytt.ch, it ts not true; th·e ·end of that
,page~ important; we of 1953, we who have lived·] dec~~e& after
.you and tried to absaib all· you have left us, ·we CBf!, ~·~~1 '·yoU t~at.

Listen tO the very next sentence: "But this dliteirritn8tion is ncit·
a perfected becoming or a £ranllitton• •• " ~emembcr how transitionwos everyth~ng to you in. the days of }1onopoly,, _the ev.~ of' SQci,altam.
Well, Hegel has p~u•sed beyond trans~tlon,; He says this _last determin!ltion, "the P.ure Idea, iri which the determinateness .or reality of .the
Notion iS: itsei~ raised t.9 the level of Notion'' is an absolute
·.·., ··libe~,.-hnving no,{~rther trrmedtate determ1natton whlc,h hs not

equally .!!!!Sited and

•'!ll~J.IY.

Notion.

Consequently there Is no

·

.transition in this freedom .••• The tr~nsition-~re therefore must
.rather be t8ken to mean _that the Idea freely relea€:les itself in
·absolute self-security and self-repose, ( p.7, Letter ·d~ted 5/12/53)·.

I

i

N;ow then, let. us t;etu:r:n to the_ second negative as He~el expre~ses it:
The·negattvtty Vht~h has just been. COnsidered fs ·the- t~rning po~nt
. of the movement of the Notion. It ts the simple point of n~gat he selfrelation, the irinermoSt source of all activity, of living ·and spiritual
self-niovement, the dlalect:lc soul which all truth has in it·.arid through
which it .alone is truth; for the ·transcendence of the .. opposition be~ ·
tween the Notion,and Reality, and that unity which is the truth, rest upon

this subjectivity alone.
The second negative, the negative of the negative which we have
reached, is this transcendence_of the contradiction, but is no more
the activity of an external reflection than the contradiction lsi it
is the. lqnennost and most objective moment of Life and Spirit, by
,vl,~ue of which s subject Is personal and free.
(Hegel tt, pp 477-478)
Where Lenin stressed the objectivism, we edded emphasis on "peraonal
and free". Where Lenin had nc:xt emphasl~ed the 111lterlaliam, we strt!aaed that "the
transcendence of the opposition between Nottnn and Reality ••• rest upon this
subjectivity alone."
And where Lentn stopped a paragraph short of the end of
the Logic, we proceeded to ahou that · Hegel's anticipation of Volumes It and III
of the Encyclopedia was similar to Marx'ca anticipation in "'i'he General Law of
Cepitaliat P.ccurn.~lat!on" in Volume l·of Cnpttal, of the movement -of the law of

motion of copl.tallsm In Volumes tt ond "ttt. We concludod that what liege\ Ia..
showing In ths movement from the Logic ·to Nature to Mind was thlsl Tho movement

is from the logical princtpi6- or theOry ~a natu're or prlctice .!D.2,,from practiCe
not alone to theory but to the new aoctety which 1s ita essence. (Letter, dated ..

5/20/53, p,4)
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It is this discovery that there is a movement from practice to theory
a~ well as from theory to practice upon which the whole of MsrxiBm anrl Freedom
in b~ilt. No wonder that, though M&rxlcm and Freedom was only an idea in my
head in 1953, I had written:
I am shaking all over, for we have come to where
we part from Lenin. I mentioned before that, although in the approach to the
Absolute Idea, Lenin had mentioned that ~n's cognition not only reflects the
objective world, but creates tt, nevertheless within the chanter he never developed it. Objective world connections, matertcltsm, dielecttcsl rnsterialtsm, it·
is true, is whot predominates, not the object and subject as one fUlly developed.
And it in why I had stso written, in that letter: Now stand up ~nd
shout, Personal end Free, Personal and Free, Personal and Free, es Lenin had
shouted, Leap, Leap, LeDp 1 when he first s2w dialccticul develo~£nt as tl~ development of both the objecr.ive and subjective world. It is true that Lentn, too, had
written: "This NB: The richest is the moat concrete llnd most subfectivc "Dlongside Hegel's statement: 11The richest consequently Js also the most concrete and
subJective, and that which csrrt~s itself bsck into the simplest depth is elso the
most powerful ond· comprehensive."
But the subjectivity, the self-l'ctivity of the proletariat first became
CO\lCrete and predomineus_ 'when Lenin prerared himself for the November reVolution
as the February had broken out. It was never to leave him again, There was not
a single important writing of his that did not breathe the spirit of freedom;
popu~stion to a man, worker a.s ·sub.i££S,, masses as subject:, from then unttl the
day of his death. Since this me:am: not only "in general", as agait:tst capit.Sltsm,

but concretely even against h13 co-leaders, 'it is of the utmost importance that
this lecture be concluded with: (1) the sections on the Trade Union debate
(?P 194-210), which Includes a!,so Lenin's ]:!!ll; (2) the debate against Bukharln,
that is to say. the pamphlet, State-Caet: all am and Marxist Hu~Mntsm, or PhHosophy
,!_nd Revolut-ton, Finally, (3) you should now be &ble to get along swimmingly with
the chapter "Hege-l's AbsolutGs as New Beg~nnings 11 in Why Hegel, Why Now?
~losophy

ln fsct, why .not· Proctice all you have learned and more by writing
and Revolutt~?

RAYP. DUNAYEVS!(/.\'A

Detroit, Nfchlgan
December 14, 1967
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